<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wardrobe door selection and availability chart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Best**

- Aluminum hardware
- Bottom rolled with jump-proof track
- Color coordinated glazing vinyl
- Color matched authentic mirror handle
- Custom sizes
- Heavy-duty commercial quality frame
- Dual race 3/8" ball bearing wheels
- Duraflex®-copper free mirror
- Mitered (picture frame) corners
- Mystique® Duratuf® tempered safety glass
- Pre-attached matching fascia conceals top channel
- Ultraglide 2¼" deep top channel
- 6mm (1/4") mirror thickness
- 4mm (5/32") mirror thickness
- Polished mirror panels
- Mirror 1½" beveled
- Extra strong hollow side rail
- Edge guard (frameless)
- Decorative painted glass inserts
- Decorative mirror inserts
- Beveled mirror panels
- Champagne Gold painted steel
- Aztec Gold painted steel
- Unfinished B, C
- Red Mahogany Stain
- Espresso Paint B
- Dark Cherry Stain B
- Clear Acrylic Sealer B
- White (High-Gloss) anodized aluminum
- Satin Gold anodized aluminum
- Bright Gold anodized aluminum
- Bronze anodized aluminum
- Brushed Nickel anodized aluminum
- Satin-Clear anodized Aluminum
- Satin Gold anodized aluminum
- White High-Gloss anodized aluminum
- Polished mirror fascia B
- Beveled mirror fascia B
- Beveled mirror panels
- Decorative mirror inserts
- Decorative painted glass inserts
- Decorative wood grain panel inserts
- Duraflex®-tempered safety glass
- Edge guard (frameless)
- Extra strong hollow side rail
- Chrome or Gold mirror insert
- Polished mirror fascia B
- Polished mirror panels
- True divided lite configuration
- 36" maximum opening height
- 60" maximum individual panel (door) width
- 288" maximum opening height
- 99" maximum individual panel (door) width

**Better**

- Aluminum hardware
- Bottom rolled with jump-proof track
- Color coordinated glazing vinyl
- Color matched authentic mirror handle
- Custom sizes
- Heavy-duty commercial quality frame
- Dual race 3/8" ball bearing wheels
- Duraflex®-copper free mirror
- Mitered (picture frame) corners
- Mystique® Duratuf® tempered safety glass
- Pre-attached matching fascia conceals top channel
- Ultraglide 2¼" deep top channel
- 6mm (1/4") mirror thickness
- 4mm (5/32") mirror thickness
- Polished mirror panels
- Mirror 1½" beveled
- Extra strong hollow side rail
- Edge guard (frameless)
- Decorative painted glass inserts
- Decorative mirror inserts
- Beveled mirror panels
- Champagne Gold painted steel
- Aztec Gold painted steel
- Red Mahogany Stain B
- Espresso Paint B
- Dark Cherry Stain B
- Clear Acrylic Sealer B
- White (High-Gloss) anodized aluminum
- Satin Gold anodized aluminum
- Bronze anodized aluminum
- Brushed Nickel anodized aluminum
- Satin-Clear anodized Aluminum
- Satin Gold anodized aluminum
- White High-Gloss anodized aluminum
- Polished mirror fascia B
- Beveled mirror fascia B
- Beveled mirror panels
- Decorative mirror inserts
- Decorative painted glass inserts
- Decorative wood grain panel inserts
- Duraflex®-tempered safety glass
- Edge guard (frameless)
- Extra strong hollow side rail
- Chrome or Gold mirror insert
- Polished mirror fascia B
- Polished mirror panels
- True divided lite configuration
- 36" maximum opening height
- 60" maximum individual panel (door) width
- 288" maximum opening height
- 99" maximum individual panel (door) width

**Good**

- Aluminum hardware
- Bottom rolled with jump-proof track
- Color coordinated glazing vinyl
- Color matched authentic mirror handle
- Custom sizes
- Heavy-duty commercial quality frame
- Dual race 3/8" ball bearing wheels
- Duraflex®-copper free mirror
- Mitered (picture frame) corners
- Mystique® Duratuf® tempered safety glass
- Pre-attached matching fascia conceals top channel
- Ultraglide 2¼" deep top channel
- 6mm (1/4") mirror thickness
- 4mm (5/32") mirror thickness
- Polished mirror panels
- Mirror 1½" beveled
- Extra strong hollow side rail
- Edge guard (frameless)
- Decorative painted glass inserts
- Decorative mirror inserts
- Beveled mirror panels
- Champagne Gold painted steel
- Aztec Gold painted steel
- Red Mahogany Stain B
- Espresso Paint B
- Dark Cherry Stain B
- Clear Acrylic Sealer B
- White (High-Gloss) anodized aluminum
- Satin Gold anodized aluminum
- Bronze anodized aluminum
- Brushed Nickel anodized aluminum
- Satin-Clear anodized Aluminum
- Satin Gold anodized aluminum
- White High-Gloss anodized aluminum
- Polished mirror fascia B
- Beveled mirror fascia B
- Beveled mirror panels
- Decorative mirror inserts
- Decorative painted glass inserts
- Decorative wood grain panel inserts
- Duraflex®-tempered safety glass
- Edge guard (frameless)
- Extra strong hollow side rail
- Chrome or Gold mirror insert
- Polished mirror fascia B
- Polished mirror panels
- True divided lite configuration
- 36" maximum opening height
- 60" maximum individual panel (door) width
- 288" maximum opening height
- 99" maximum individual panel (door) width

**Specifications subject to change without notice.**

A = Single piece oak/maple fascia supplied up to 144".  
B = Unfinished oak or maple not guaranteed against warpage.  
C = Single piece mirror fascia supplied up to 108".  
D = Single piece mirror fascia supplied up to 120".  
E = Single piece mirror fascia supplied up to 180".